
 

Wisconsin DECA Board  
July 9, 2020 

10:00 AM - 4:00 PM 
Zoom Conference Call:  

Join Zoom Meeting 
Meeting ID: 823 2049 5986 

Password: 803430 
 

I. Call Meeting to Order (10:00-10:05) Keith 
 
Attendance: Phil Huff, Tim Fandek, Terri Mackey, Arushi Ranasaria, Melissa 
Bahnson, Olivia Lemanski, Carl Hert, Jason Holter, John Webster, Sarah Hart 
Olson, Keith Wartzenluft, Brian Mork, Micki Volk (Center Board) 

 
II. Board Election - President Elect & Secretary (10:05-10:20) Keith 
 
John Webster will be President Elect for 2020-2021 and serve as Board 
President for 2021-2022.  Phil Huff will serve as Secretary for 2020-2021. 

 
III. Approval of May 2020 Minutes (10:20-10:25) Keith 
 
Sarah HO - moves to approve meeting minutes, Carl Hert seconds.  Motion 
passes unanimously 

 
IV. Team 55 Initiatives (10:25-10:45) Team 55 

 
Olivia - Presidents Council, YouTube channel update.  Developing membership 
development guide for businesses and chapters.  Developing two YouTube 
video series, competitive events and Why DECA.  Reinventing Chapter 
Connections - Zoom calls.  Brian - new Facebook group for networking.  Arushi 
- website called Leadership Library, includes resources for Leadership Council 
as well as content created by past and current state officers.  Changing from 
Slack to LinkedIn for communication regarding Leadership Council. 

 
V. Financial Report (10:45-11:30) Tim 

A. 2019-2020 WI DECA Unpaid Membership Invoices - None 
B. Review FY 2020 Aged Receivables 

We only have 4 schools and about $5200 left to be paid from past conferences 
C. Approve FY 2020 Budget  

Tim reviewed the line item differences between actual used money vs budgeted money 
for last year.  It shows a $32000 net income for the year, but the audit will have 
adjustments that will cause that number to go down.  
We also owe $10000 to the DECA Center from the dues increase for this year.  

1. FY20 Accruals 
These are additional items that will impact our budget from the last completed school 
year.  This will be part of the audit and our board will review and approve final complete 
budget. 

D. Approve FY 2021 Budget (Option 1, Option 2, Option 3) 
Option 1 - general plan to maintain membership about 10,000 for Wisconsin.  We ARE 
expecting membership to be down 20-30% for next year…therefore this may not be most 
accurate budget estimate.   If we have 10,000 members and get the $15000 in General 
Purpose Revenue we estimate to have $12,000 for net income. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82320495986?pwd=WFFOcWpVTWpZaUhlVEJpWW9hRjEvQT09
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P0cYNCw8SWLw5tH0dw5jBQd5l8-8ldIcF_fIp645sOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AnCaJnrl2utruDtj6TLrs2KfEQmomEFs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1brFSvnDT_decVVbMGlVIF-UMDiKhhOGU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HO_SEWb_PIXT3U3JcrpwmN2XSPuMeuU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JnntGz2AQcGWrLGHP-3R_pg6RZgcyH6t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PHXCmWmmSOjcdRtWQEOLN0KF9AKwcyRR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WmeVzjZJZ43RyEgY6Gtmah8YKGn1Wi5h/view?usp=sharing


 
Option 2 - a little more realistic view possibility.  This budget shows maintaining 10,000 
members, but got rid of board meetings in person, no general purpose revenue from the 
state.  This shows us losing about $266 total for the year. 
Option 3 - moved our budget down to 8,000 total members.  This budget shows a 
$16,000 loss for 2020-2021.  
 
Our total financial picture  
We have about $200,000 in combined checking and money market accounts, with also 
funds in a locked CD for about $400,000 in total assets.  We should have enough to 
weather the storm if we have to cancel events, but there might be a ripple effect in the 
future if membership goes down.  
 
The Board is going to approve one of the budget options after Tim and Terri research 
some cost options for our “value add” idea for this year. 
 

 
VI. WI DECA Center Executive Director Report (11:30-11:50) Terri 

A. 2020-2021 Conference Update 
15 chapters total, 175 members for COW - Virtual Version 

We are excited about it, we are sending WI DECA masks to all people 
enrolled. 

CRLC - We have 50-60 chapters respond to our survey as of now the plan is for 
250 members from Wisconsin come to MKE.  We have about 225 from others 
states in Central Region, from survey data.  We are taking this data to the 
hotel and convention center to try to move the whole conference in 2021.  This 
is our plan at this point.  We are talking about partnering with Western Region 
to host something virtual this fall. 
Covid isn’t covered under conference insurance.  DECA Center is doing all the 
planning.  However, Wisconsin DECA is responsible for covering any losses for 
this event.  There is not already a 2021 CRLC conference on the calendar, so 
we could shift.  We are all the hook already for this conference for the 
convention center and hotel rooms, etc. 
SCDC and ICDC - no real planning yet, have a keynote speaker in mind, but 
that’s about it.  

The Impact Video deadline has been moved from Feb. 1 to Oct. 16th to 
use for recruitment purposes as the video topic is Why DECA? 
Membership Campaign still the same - due Dec. 1 
Wisconsin membership campaign for 2020-2021 will be maintain same 
membership and you get a spot for state - guaranteed.  Chapter 
campaigns still entered into a drawing for 15 spots to state. 
Chapter management guide updates regarding registration website. 
 

 
 

VII. Old Business (11:50-1:00)  
A. Review Plans for Board Training/Support Tim 

1. Association Slides 
2. DECA, MBA Research, SkillsUSA and FFA Foundation Strategic Plans 

 
 

B. State Project Review Request Phil/Christie 
1. Project Judge Feedback Responses 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X4hXN8A5e6IcGrQq3Q6UVRHkoLBr8VUJZ89bIChAUsg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/dpi.wi.gov/file/d/1o7amdsTRluGpe7kz33KQW3MurKlGg9yY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/dpi.wi.gov/file/d/1UDAa2Tr_NNW6YZ1_ri48pFplMY2KCD7K/view?usp=sharing
http://www.mbaresearch.info/download/Board/FY20_StrategPlanRpt_LowRes%2092419.pdf
https://drive.google.com/a/dpi.wi.gov/file/d/18QL16zS_-fcTU4s_Uewo1fGo1ay_xKb-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/dpi.wi.gov/file/d/1IZDrILx08nqm2ss5ACbQt7Klkjynge1n/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YZMcEaJU33_B1ALeWJ9J-2oMsqPw5HdSwVxpyQkI3xY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1wy8_Lm7Sse76HkRMOqq3zJ86MChnW8gUbbBmdipyWk8/edit?usp=sharing


 
2. Feedback from Christie  
3. Project Events with Multiple Judges 
4. Professional Selling Events  

 
The board recommends that students in projects have two judges score both if there are 
6/7 projects in an event and then go with the average and present to both judges.  
 
A written PSE events need to submit a Google Form prior to arrival at State, anyone who 
doesn’t turn it in would be disqualified?  With this new requirement, we don’t need to 
schedule the PSE events in the same way it has been done in the past - it might be more 
like series events. 
 
Discussion about the merits of getting students or advisors to submit a form for any 
students enrolled in those 3 events.  Just a student form and not something that we 
check or verify?  Who does this work?  
 
Carl motions that students who sign up for PSE get additional information to be 
successful in this event and also fill out a Google Form that would not affect their score 
or eligibility for this event. 
Jason seconds the motion. 
Discussion -  
Voting rights - 10 votes - motion passes 8-2 
 

C. Member Benefits Discussion Keith/Tim/Terri 
 
Is there something we should do budget wise to provide more value to our 
members?  Is there “swag” we can provide this year if we just have virtual 
events this year?  Are there virtual options to provide value?  
Discussion about whether this would set a precedent in the future if we offer 
something this year.  
This is to entice members to sign up.  Ideas included a branded Wisconsin 
DECA facemasks - members or just chapter officers?  Laptop or water bottle 
sticker?  Some chapters may be able to select their most active members to 
receive some swag.  Like a membership campaign that would be if a kid 
recruited 5 members they get the swag item - like a water bottle.  Maybe we 
could do DECA branded online contests with cash prizes?  Like a TikTok 
contest where the winner gets $100 to Kwik Trip.  For every chapter that 
maintains membership gets a swag bag.  If you have 25 members you get this 
item, if you have 50 members would get this item, etc. 
 
Tim and Terri will put together a list of items and we will vote virtually as it 
sounds like we have consensus that we want to provide a membership benefit, 
but we don’t know exactly what - therefore we can’t approve a budget amount 
for this idea. 
 

D. Webinar Opportunities (WMEA) Keith/Tim 
1. Member (Speakers/Virtual Events/Other) 
2. Advisor (Training/Other) 

 
Next Wednesday we are having a Zoom call which is the start of providing ideas and get 
value out of the organization.  It is meant to be fun, we have a new Facebook group to 
promote it.  The first few meetings this summer will be free, then once the school year 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13Yg4Jb3MxNZfyy75YgPJSpbmUaiqHZYDbp78lT8lltI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-ObV-QuM-8oCfUpgOWExe5ES08twQK19zgLDQCOGYwE/edit?ts=5eb06669


 
starts it will be only for WMEA members which is $25.  These will be a maximum of one 
hour on Wednesday evenings, planning on once a month. 
 

E. 2020-2021 Middle School DECA Conferences Terri  
1. Leadership Conferences - locations 
2. Competition Conferences - locations  

 
We had about a $3000 loss last year, we ran 2 of 3 planned middle school conferences. 
We only ran one competitive event conference in Green Bay.  What should this look like 
with the budget this year?  Just looking for feedback.  
 

F. Virtual Judging - COW and possible pilot of couple events @ Districts? 
 
Should we be considering a few events to be run virtually if we are able to meet in 
person?  It could be piloted at District 6.  We may have additional Board meetings 
leading up to Districts to handle changes in the next few months.  
 

G. Recording Future DECA Board Meetings Keith 
 
We did not finalize plans to do this, but this was brought up by Jason at the 
last meeting that we should be considering this.  Discussion about the value of 
creating 5-6 hour videos to add to our transparency on the board discussions. 
 
Jason Holter makes a motion that we record our DECA Board Meetings except 
for when the Board enters a closed (private) session and the recording will be 
posted to social media.  Phil Huff seconded the motion.  
Vote tally 3 - abstain, 1 - Yes, 5 - No 

 
VIII. New Business (Lunch Break 1:00-1:30) (New Business 1:30-4:00) 

A. Test Prep Tuesday Feedback Tim 
Is it necessary to send the details about chapter reporting?  Are advisors using 
the top growth chapter data?  
 
Feedback from Board is that all we need is the cumulative testing data and not 
the breakdown of top growing chapters by month or any other details.  Moving 
forward it will just be testing totals. 
 

B. Strategic Action Plan Survey (DECA Inc. Survey) Keith/Tim/Terri 
 
We are going to create our own Wisconsin DECA survey to create our action 
plan moving forward.  We will have an advisor version, a student version, and 
a judge or parent version as well.  We are looking for our Board to provide 
feedback via a Google Doc.  Tim showed us the example from National DECA.  
 
We now have a Wisconsin DECA version of it to work on and make comments 
on it via our Board Drive.  We are looking to launch this to stakeholders in 
October.  This can include how we break it down, for example, we could have 
an alumni version, judge version, parent version, etc. 
 
 
 

C. Future Meeting Plan Keith/Tim 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SPDsAMkADnZoqZx7i2xHGvX7KfbSdk0d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_WGw1hw5degYsnkLy59t8BIEeWjRJtyL/view?usp=sharing


 
 

    
IX. Adjourn Meeting  
Melissa moves to adjourn 4:08.  

Next Meeting - we will have a Doodle to have our next meeting in the second half of 
September.  


